
20 ft = 756
40 ft = 1554
40 HQ = 1766

W x D x H =

31 x 31 x 39 cm

Gross weight

3.5 kg

Product data sheet
Product category Cordless ash vacuum cleaner

Brand Qlima

Model ASZB 1018

Colour Black

EAN code 8713508781716

Technical specifications

Vacuum pressure kPa ≤ 8

Capacity tank l 18

Power consumption W 120

Included filters
Fire retardent & washable HEPA / 

Metal wire protection mesh

Sound pressure noise level at 1 m (SPL) dB(A) 75

Suction tube length m 0,8

Control flip switch

Power supply 18V (Li-Ion)

Dimensions (w x d x h) mm 290 x 290 x 360

Net. weight kg 2.5

Warranty years 2

Technical specifications battery

Battery type Li-Ion

Battery voltage V 18

Battery capacity mAh 2000

Battery charge time h 3,5

Battery recharges min. cycles 400

Battery autonomy (min./max.) min 20 - 25

Battery charger included Yes

Length power charger cord m 1,3

UN Code UN3481

Features
Blowing function Yes

Overcharge protection Yes

Undercharge protection Yes

Short circuit protection Yes

Package content
Ash vacuum cleaner, Battery, User manual, Nozzle 2x

Accessories (not included)

Description
EAN
code

Spare HEPA Filter ASZB 1018 8713508782805

Spare battery ASZB 1018 8713508782812

ASZB 1018 Cordless ash vacuum cleaner



Ultra mobile: Extremely convenient: equipped with a powerfull battery. You do 
not longer need to plug or unplug the power cord. You do not longer need to 
find the nearby power point.

Durable battery technology: The battery has a long life time and can be 
recharged over 400 times. A full charge is achieved in as little as 3.5 hours, 
providing you a stunning running time of up to 25 minutes.

Powerfull battery performance: With its 18V Li-Ion battery the ash vacuum 
cleaner is strong and powerfull.

Perfect for cool ash: The ash vacuum cleaner is usable for all ashes: BBQ, 
wood stoves and pellet stoves.

HEPA filter: The ash vacuum cleaner contains a HEPA filter. This filter is 
washable.

Crevice nozzle: To clean all small corners, you can use this flat tipped nozzle.

Blower function: For cleaning the bbq or outdoor stove there is a covenient 
blower function. With the blower function you will be able to clean those really 
hard to reach spots.

Easy to use suction tube: The suction tube is with it's twist on/off function 
easy to connect or disconnect.

Features

Easy to operate

Airfilter function

HEPA filter

Blower function

18 Litre tank

Works on a battery

Easy to move

Accessories included

ASZB 1018 Cordless ash vacuum cleaner


